RIT Libraries

SUSAN MEE
GLOBAL EDUCATION LIBRARIAN, DISTANCE/ONLINE LIAISON
AND UNIVERSITY STUDIES

Library Resources

- 260+ Research Databases
- 76,000+ e-Journal Subscriptions
- 429,000+ Print Books
- 545,000+ eBooks
- Research Consultations
- Course- and Subject-specific Library InfoGuides
- Library Research Class Sessions
- Course Reserves and Book Requests
- Lynda.com

Use Summon to...

- Get started on your research project
- Search over 95% of the library’s content
- Explore research across disciplines

http://library.rit.edu

Meet Your Librarian

http://library.rit.edu/staff

Academic Integrity

TWC Academic Integrity Initiative
- Website
- Faculty Resources
- Turnitin

RIT Copyright Policy
- Course reserves